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OHAFTEli I 
IBTRODUOTIO#
Btuxéim made by how and Pryde^^) of the potential 
of a ferrie*»foFroiia half cell aa dependent on the con­
centration of the hydrogen fluoride present would.Indi­
cate that the complex fomad between ferric and fluoride 
Iona in acid solution was present as ion and not
as the FeFg’̂ Ion as previously thought# Dodgen and 
Eollefson^^^ conducted further investigations on the 
change of electromotive fore# of this ferric-ferrous 
coll as a function of the amount of fluoride Ion added 
and showed that their data could be interpreted to es­
tablish the formulas of the ferric-fluoride complexes 
in acid solution as and FeF^ ions# Using these
conclusions# Yatesdetermined the equilibrium con­
stants for the first and second steps in the reactions 
forming the complexes with fluoride ion of iron, galli­
um, and beryllium* Having a value for these constants# 
Yates was then able to calculât© some basic thermo dynam­
ic properties of the complex ions in acid solution; G#g.# 
heat of reaction, free energy, and entropy*
In order to use the equilibrium constants that he 
bad determined, Yates bad to assume the validity of the 
DoBye and Huekel limiting law to establish values of the 
constants at zero Ionic strength.
2
The problem ot this thaaie, then, was to determine 
%rhat effect changing the ionic strength would have on 
the value of the equilibrium com tant of the ferric- 
fluoride complex and if this change would have the mag­
nitude as- predicted by the DeBye and Euckel limiting law#
CEAPTEH II 
EXPERIMENTAL PHOGHDOBK
Briefly* the procédure for gathering the necessary 
data oonslsted of measuring the potential developed by 
a ferric*ferrous cell while adding known Increments of 
fluoride ion# The potential of such a call Is es tab* 
11shod by the reaction:
It was m n m m d  that the ferrous Ion concentration did not 
change during a titration and that only the ferric ion 
was involved In the complexing with the fluoride Ion,
Two polyethylene containers * comprising the cell, 
were both filled with 100, ml of stock solution of the 
proper Ionic strength. This stock solution was prepar­
ed with enough standard perchloric acid to make It 0,05 M 
with respect to aold and enough standard sodium perehlo* 
rate solution to give the stock solution the desired 
ionic strength at which a particular run was being made# 
One ml of standard ferric-ferrous solution was add­
ed to the cells giving a total of 101 ml of solution in 
each container. This volime was the basis for subse­
quent c alouia tions #
The cell caps, with electrodes attached, were put 
on the cells. Stirring rods were dropped into the cells
through holes In th® cap® and Esotora were attached to the 
stirring roda#
Th® two halves of th® cell were connected by means 
of an agar*agar# sodium perchlorate salt bridge and the 
entire assembly was clamped Into place In a thermostat 
regulated water bath* All runs were made at 25^0*
Through an additional port in each cell cap, there 
was introduced a carbon dioxide delivery tube* These 
tubes were attached to a carbon dioxide generator. The 
carbon dioxide swept any air from the cell and thereby 
reduced the possibility of air oxidation*
The stirring motors were then started and a potenti* 
ometer was connected to the electrodes of the cells*
The potential of the cell was observed for some time un­
til a constant reading could be obtained on the potenti­
ometer, This reading was taken as the starting potential 
and was either added or subtracted from further readings 
taken during the titration*
After the starting potential had been established# 
a small amount of standard sodium fluoride solution was 
added to one cell from a micro buret through another port 
in the cell cap* Th® potential developed by this add­
ition of fluoride was again observed until it had become 
constant* The addition of fluoride and potential read­
ings for th® addition continued until a total of 5*00 ml
5
of sodlwa fluoride had been added*
During the titration, two qufmtitles, the aiaount of 
fluoride added and the corresponding potential, were ob^ 
aerved and recorded* Figure 1 shows electromotive force 
plotted as a function of the fluoride oonccntratlon add­
ed* Each curve is the average of values obtained for 
three separate titrations*
The procedure juat described was used for deter­
mining the potential of the cell as a function of the 
fluoride ion concentration added for Ionic strengths of 
0*5, 0*25, 0*1, and 0*05, The initaX hydrogen ion con­
centration was always the same, i.*e*, 0*05 M, in order 
to convert all of the fluoride Ion added to hydrofluoric 
acid* Because the Ionic strength contributed by th© 
ferric ion was negligible, only the concentration of the 
perchloric acid In the call determined the ionic strength 
of 0*05* Consequently, when It was deemed advisable to 
reduce the ionic strength to 0*01# the perchloric acid 
concentration was reduced to 0*01 M and fluoride ion was 
added directly in the fom of hydrofluoric acid, bince 
hydrofluoric acid would react with a glass buret, the 
acid was added from a **wol.ght̂  pipet formed from poly- 
ethy1en© tub ing*
The weight pipet was filled with standard HF and 
weighed* Thé acid was added to the coll, the electro—
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Figure 1. Potential as a function of fluoride ion concentration
motive foree was determined, and th© plpet wa^ weighed 
again to determine the amount of hydrofluoric acid that 
was added to produce the observed potential*
Dôdgén and Hollefson^^^ determined the equilibrium 
Constanta for the completing of Iron with fluoride at 
different acidities. Although there seasied to be a 
alight variation of the constants with the acid concen­
tration, it was small and any error introduced by chang­
ing the add c one entrât Ion from 0*05 M to 0,01 M was 
felt to fall within the experimental error and was con- 
sIdered ncglIgible*
GHAPIi£H H i  
APFâRATOâ AH0 SOLUTIOHS
With only one major change» the celle used here were
like thoae 4#aorlb#d bf Podĝ ri and Eollefaon * Baaen* 
tlally their cella were glass vessels of about 120 ml 
o&p&Glty .fitted with glass caps fashioned from standard 
ground glass tapered joints about b om in diameter# The 
caps had a nimber of ports in them for insertion of an 
electrode, stirring rod# salt bridge, carbon dioxide de# 
livery tube, and a buret into the cell#
Y a t e s i n  his investigations, was concerned that 
the hydrofluoric acid foaaed in the cell might react with 
the glass of the cell during the relatively long period 
it takes to make a complete titration and thereby cause 
an error in the values of the equilibrium constants#
Under his suggestion.# Hubert^made comparisons of the 
equilibrium constants determined by making the titrations 
In glass cell# and in polyethylene cells# His work re« 
vcaled that there existed the possibility of hydrofluoric 
acid reaction with the glass cell# The major chan̂ ê 
from the original cell# therefore# was to substitute 
polyethylene cells, made by cutting the tops from poly* 
ethylene bottles# for the glass cells*
Kleotrodo-s for the cells were platinum sheets# about
a
2 X 2  em# aleotrol^rtioally plated with gold from a cyanide 
solution* The gold thus deposited was rough, but by 
holding the plated sheet in a &msen flame, the gold melt­
ed into a smooth coating* ifhen not in use, the elec­
trodes were Imersed in distilled water*
The carbon dioxide generator consisted of an Erlen- 
meyar flask filled, with dry ice* The carbon dioxide 
formed by sublimation of the dry Ice was conducted 
thi'ou#! delivery tubes to the cells for the purpose of
sweeping the air from the cells*
Â polyethylene weight plpet, to deliver hydrofluoric 
acid, was formed from polyethylene tubing* The tubing
was heated in an open flame, drawn to a fine tip* cut to
a desired length, and fitted with a rubber medicine drop­
per bulb and polyethylene cap. The cap was made by seal­
ing off a short piece of polyethylene tubing at one end 
and prevented the evaporation of hydrofluoric acid from 
the pipet between additions and weighings whan the cap 
was slipped over the tip of the plpet*
A 5 ml micro buret w m  also used to deliver sodium 
fluoride solution into the cell*
The two cells were connected by a salt bridge* This 
was made by bending glass tubing to the proper shape and 
drawing a mixture of agar-agar and sodium perchlorate in­
to it * Dodgen and Hollefa an recommended the use of
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X*5 M sodlœ perchlorat® for making the bridge In an 
effort to minimize the junction potential,
The electromotive force waa measured by a Leeds and 
Borthmpÿ type K»S, potentiometer In con Junction with a 
Leeds and Horthrup galvanometer, number 2450 and an Eplab 
standard cell calibrated at 1*0184 volts,
IVo stirring rode were made from glass tubing* The 
stirring ends were fomed in an open flame and then the 
lower portion of the roda were coated with paraffin to 
prevent reaction with hydrofluoric acid*
The solutions required to fill the cells, adjust 
the ionic strength, and conduct a titration were?
dodium perchlorate 
Sodium fluoride 
Perchloric acid.
Hydro fluor ic a, o 1 d 
Ferrous-* ferric solution 
Sodium perchlorate was used together with perchloric 
acid to adjust the cell solution to the correct ionic 
strength* To get Ionic strengths of 0*06 and 0*01, the 
acid was used alone* The sodium perchlorate was pre­
pared by weighing out the necessary amount of reagent 
grade salt to make two liters of solution of 0*5 M con­
centration*
Sodium fluoride solution was prepared by drying the 
C*F* salt for three hours at lld^C* weighing out an
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acourat© mmimt and dilating tbia in a liter volametrlo 
flask to give a solution of o one entrât ion 0*6000 M»
In preparing th© perohlorlo acid solution, an 
amount of perchloric acid was taken so that upon di* 
lut ion to one liter the resulting solution would be ap*̂. 
proximately 1 M* This acid solution was then titrated 
against a sodium carbonate standard using a pH meter*
The standardised acid was 1*290 ÎI*
Bydrofluorio acid solution was prepared bj weighing 
concentrated hydrofluoric acid in a polyethylene bottle 
and diluting with water to give a 600 ml solution of 
about 0*6 M* This was titrated against standard sodium 
hydroxide solution and gave a concentration by weight of 
0,0006120 mol«^/®B*
To prepare the ferrous-*ferric solution, on©-tenth 
of a mole of ferrous ammonium sulfate salt dissolved in 
water and the hydroxide was précipitatod with dilute 
ammonium hydroxide * l*h© hydroxide was centrifuged, wash­
ed with water, and dissolved in perchloric acid* The 
hydroxide was again precipitated, washed, and dissolved 
this time In sufficient perchloric acid to give a sol­
ution which was approximately 0*2 N in acid* This was 
titrated with standard potassium permanganate to get a 
more accurate estimate of the concentration of ferrous 
iron. From this estimate, enough hydrogen peroxide was 
added to oxidise half of the ferrous to ferric iron ao
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that the solution now would ha approxlmataXy equal in 
.ferrous and ferrla Iron concentration*
The ©xaoti total Iron was then determined by the 
Zimmermann*"R8ln!mrdt method^^^* The ferrous iron con* 
■centration was detemlnad by the process given by Schumb, 
•Sherrll* and Sweetsar^^^* The ferric Iron concentration 
was -established as th# difference between the total iron 
and the ferrous iron* The cone ont ratio.ns were; ferrous, 
0,0485 M m û  ferric* 0*0588 M*
Fallowing the procedure described by dchimb, bherrll* 
and Sweetscr^^^* the hydrogen Ion concentration In the 
iron solution w m  found to be 0*8117 H*
In preparing solutions of th# desired ionic strengths 
for each titrating run# a Wlk volume of 250 ml was pro* 
pared* A portion of 1*299 I perchloric acid was taken 
to give an acid strength of 0*05 M and then 0*5 H sodium 
perchlorate was added to make up the remainder of the 
ionic strength needed* From this bulk solution, 100 ml 
was transfared to each cell with a plpet.
OÉàFTEB IV
CAi^amTiom o f %  m o  Kg
m  interpreting the data collected* the following 
equilibria were a@aimed to hold*
?o*̂ ® / HP S Fep*̂ ® / (1) Ki
/ HF = FePg / l/ (2) Kg
/ HgO » / a/ (3) %
HF % a /  /  F" (4) K4
HF /  F* a HFg (5) Eg
The refer to the equilibrium coaatanta aaeociated 
with the react Ian; e^g#*
%  » (F©f^®)(i/)/(F6»^^)(HF)
By eoneidaring. theee reaetiona* their oorreaponding 
equilibrium eomtanta* and other atolohiametrio relation- 
shipa* Dodgem and Hollefaon^^^ were able to develop ex* 
presaions for calculating the values of %  and Kg*
The form of Dodgen*s and Hollefson*s equations mug* 
gem tad to Tates that %  and %  could be determined 
by an easier graphical method and* if done on 20 inch 
graph paper* be me accurate as the experimental data 
would allow*
Because they will be used frequently In the express* 
Iona required for oaleulating. %  and Eg# the following 
notations arc listed here with their definitions* Pa*
IB
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r@nth@8l@, ( ), indioat© molar concentration*
(F%^,####total fluoride Ion concentration* 
(Fe/&)###ferrlc ion reacted by bydrolyala and com­
pleting*
(F@/&)***f#rric ion actually completed with the .
fluoride ion*
(Fe/^) * •♦ferric ion reacted by iiydrolye la only,
total ferric ion concentration considering 
no reaction }yj hydrolysis or completing* 
(H^),****origirml hydrogen ion concentration.
The graphical method used by Y a t e s f o r  calcu­
lating and Kg was used in this problem and depended 
upon developing an equation of a straight line. The 
intercept of this line gives while the slope gives 
the product * The equation is given by
(Fe^3)(H/)/{Fe/^)(tff’) » %  / SiK2(tlF)/(n5̂ )
It can Ü0 readily seen that by plotting the left-hand 
portion of the equation against and
can be obtained as the intercept and slope respectively, 
lumerical values for the quantities (F©^^),
and {HF)/(H^) wore also obtained from expressions used 
by Dodgan and Hollefson^^) and Yatos^^^^,
To determine the ratio v/as
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evaluated hy using relationship
.108(Pe/S)/(Pe^G) » KP/8.303RT
where E is the eleotromotlve force of the call, F is the 
value of the Faraday^ H la the gas constant* T the ah* 
solute temperature* and 2*503 the conversion factor for 
converting natural logarithms to logarithms to the base 
10* Having the ratio (F©^^) was found
by calculating (Fe^^) from
(Fe^^) * (Fa^®) / 1 / Kĵ /{Ĥ )
Values for the hydrolysis constant* E^, were taken from 
the data of Bray and Herahey^^^ and are listed in table 
1* The ionic strength Is Indicated by u*
TABLE 1 
Fe/^ Hydrolysis Constant
0,06 48,6
0,1  40.1
0,2  29,8
0.3  24,6
0,4  21.6
0 ,5  19.9
0 .6  19.0
0 .7  18.6
0 .0  18.0
0 .9  17,6
1 .0  17,3
X6
quantity %raa calculated from the express-o
ion
while approximate values for (HF) and (Ĥ ) wore deter­
mined from
(HF) g (F%) - (Fe/ )̂
and
(h6  » (Hp - (-W)
Eavlng values for the quantities required in the 
equation for the straight line* that function plot­
ted and and Kg found* However, since (HF) and (H^)* 
as calculated, were not exact values, and Kg ware not 
exact either*
By means of successive approximations, more accurst© 
values for (HF) and (Ĥ ), (HF)a and (H^)a respectively, 
wore obtained which, In turn, gave better values for 
and Kg# Actually, two approximations for (Î1F) ;md 
(h/) were sufficient as th© third approximation gave 
nearly the seme value as th© socond#
(HF)a was taken as
(HP)a s (P^) -  /  2Kg(HF)/(H^) /  1 /  Kg(HF)/(H’^)j
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A value for estimated from the first plot of the 
straight line, was used in this equation*
Then, ming the values of * 0*00117 and K5 » 4 
taken from Broehne and DeVriea^^^,
a e> 1 / K^/ln^) / 
which was used to gat the product (IK)a, Finally,
a = (H^)a - {HP)a
equation for the straight line was again plot* 
ted using the ratio (lîF}a/(H*̂ )a in place of (IIF)/(Î!̂ ), 
giving,
(Fe^3)(H’̂)a/(F0i^*)(HF)a s / %K2(HP)a/(H’̂)a
which more aoourate values were obtained for and 
Kg frcaa the graph#
CHAFTaR V
CAIÆÎJL&TED CRJAÎStî’Î Î IE S  FOR PLO TÎIÎÎS  
Tm  3TRAI0HT Lim a SaUATIOK
Tto qaantltles neoeasary to p lo t
(Pe^®) (n’̂ )a/(Pe^®)(HF)a » %  / Ki&2(aP)a/(%/)a
were oaloulated hj the expressions mentioned In the pro- 
viona chapter and are- tabulated In tables 2 through 6 on 
the pages ^mediately following#
Figure 2̂  following the tables# shows the lines ob­
tained plotting the equation and the values determined 
at each ionic strength for and
18
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•UBhS 2
GAWüLATED QUASTITISS FOH 0*5  IJHIC STRSÎÎOTH
(P p
xlO*
SMF
XlO*
V
XlO*
(HP)a £Fe/3){H»^)a 
(pe/3)(HP)a
10,00 ,0297 1,832 2.778 .01273 177.1
80,00 .O&Ol ,5567 3,478 ,08946 212.1
30,00 ,0647 ,3152 3,728 ,04764 248.3
40,00 ,0759 .2038 3.843 .06685 282,1
50,00 *0649 .1436 3.905 ,08701 312,5
60,00 ,0926 ,1064 3,944 .1080 343,2
70,00 .0995 .08131 3,970 ,1298 376,2
©0,00 ,1058 ,06362 3,988 ,1625 411,0
90,00 ,1117 ,06080 4,002 .1764 448,5
100.0 ,1172 .04079 4.012 .2011 489.1
180.0 ,1274 .02744 4.030 .2536 579,3
140,0 .1365 ,01922 4*034 .3113 674.3
160.0 .1460 ,01383 4.040 .3739 781.8
180,0 .1525 .01038 .4,043 ,4429 884,6
300,0 .1594 .007893 4,046 .5177 990,1
220*0 ,1657 ,006178 4,048 .6007 1091,
247,0 .1735 ,004557 4.049 ,7275 1221.
Initial ooîKâitIon® ; ( )
(HÎÎ)
4,054 X 10"4
5 .437  X lo '^
3 ,915  X 10-4
TASLS 3
CALCTJI.ATSD qOAKTITIKS FOR 0«S& lüHIC S'msNŒlII
Xl04
HCP
(Pa/Sj
xlO^ xXO^
(îîP)a
{H^)a (Pe/3)(HP)a
10,00 ,0329 1.085 2,928 ,01243 217,1
20,00 ,0540 ,4777 3,559 ,02926 254,6
30,00 ,0688 ,2583 3.776 ,04753 296,0
40,00 ,0800 *1735 3,874 ,06676 334,5
50,00 ,0093 ,1207 3,929 .08694 374,4
60.00 .0976 .08780 3.963 ,1079 418,4
70,00 .1047 .06630 3,985 ,1298 463,1
80.00 ,1113 .05129 4 ,001 ,1525 511,5
90,00 .1173 ,04061 4,012 *1764 560,0
100,0 .1225 .03316 4,020 ,2011 602*7
120.0 .1321 .02262 4,030 ,£&36 696.4
140,0 ,1409 .01020 4,037 ,3113 800.5
160.0 .1490 .01182 4,042 ,3739 914,7
1-80,0 ,1503 ,008893 4,045 1027,
200,0 ,1631 ,006826 4,047 *517? 1145,
220,0 ,1608 .005268 4,049 *6007 1282,
247,0 .1783 ,003776 4,080 *7275 1475.
I n i t i a l  oondltiona: (Fa^®)
c4)
(Po/3)
4*054 X 10 
5.457 X 10'
-4
■2
3.909 X 10"4
a i
•sksm 4
GAlOüLATBü q ü A S ÎIï'IS S  FOR 0 ,1  lüMIG STSBROl'H
(P t)
XlO*
BMP
(Pe/S)
xlO^
(Pe/%)
xlO'^
(UP)a ( l / ) a
(Per3)(iiP)a
10,00 .0371 .9147 3,098 ,01210 279.9
20,00 .0589 .3914 3.645 ,02909 320,1
30,00 .0739 ,2183 3,826 ,04742 369,7
40,00 ,0864 ,1395 3,908 ,06668 420.1
60,00 ,0948 ,09674 3.953 ,08686 470,4
60,00 ,1029 ,07060 3,960 .1078 522,9
70.00 ,1099 .05376 3.998 ,1297 573,4
80,00 .1163 ,04189 4,010 .1524 626.1
90,00 .1820 .03297 4*019 ,1763 601,4
100,0 .1273 ,02730 4.026 ,2011 733,5
120,0 ,1371 ,01863 4,035 ,2536 854.1
140,0 ,1458 ,01328 4*040 ,3110 978,1
160,0 ,1538 .009725 4,044 ,3739 1112.
180,0 ,1609 ,007376 4,046 ,4425 1238.
200,0 .1677 ,005663 4,048 .5177 1381.
820,0 ,1744 ,004360 4,050 ,6007 1545,
247,0 .1831 ,003108 4,051 .7275 1791.
Initial conditions s
(Ĥ )
4 ,0 5 4  X 10"4
5 ,4 5 7  X 10” ^
3 ,6 7 9  X 10"4
22 
'I'ABLK 5
CAI.G01UTSÜ qUAHTlTIiS FOR 0 ,0 5  lOHIC STftKBOÎH
(f; )
xlO*
mp
XIO*
(Pe^®)
xlO*
(HP)*
( a / ) * (Pe^^)(HP)*
10,00 ,0395 .8255 3,183 .01188 324,6
20,00 *0623 .3398 3.696 ,02883 377,4
30.00 ,0775 ,1880 3,656 .04712 435 .3
40,00 ,0888 ,1211 3,926 .06637 488.5
50,00 *0981 ,08432 3,966 ,08655 543,2
60,00 .1060 ,06199 3*989 ,1075 898,6
70,00 ,1132 ,04681 4,005 .1294 661,2
80,00 .1107 ,03636 4,015 .1521 728,8
90,00 .1257 ,02878 4,024 .1760 794 .3
100,0 .1312 .02323 4,030 ,2007 864,5
120,0 ,1412 ,01574 4,037 .2534 1012.
140,0 ,1500 *01117 4,042 .3107 1155.
160,0 .1880 ,008182 4,045 .3736 1323.
180,0 .1652 ,006183 4.048 ,4421 1481.
200,0 ,1724 .004669 4,049 .5173 1676,
220.0 ,1795 .003543 4.050 ,6003 1904,
247,0 .1689 .002457 4,052 .7270 2268,
In i t i a l  conditions: (F©^^)
(Pe/^)
4 ,0 5 4  X 10"4
0 .4 3 7  X 10"2
3 .8 4 3  X 10 "^
TABLS 6
CALCULATED QUAM’ÎT IS S  FOR 0 ,0 1  lUHIG STRENGTH
(F -)
XiO^
mf
(Pa/Sj
xlO* xlO*
(a?)a 
(11̂ ) a
{Pa^3)( a / ) *
(Pe^3)(HF)a
10*00 .0736 .1785 3,886 .03237 672,5
20,00 ,1098 4.064 ,09448 990,2
30,00 ,1315 ,01866 4,097 .1616 1357,
40,00 .1477 .009931 4.109 ,2305 1795.
50,00 ,1598 ,006202 4,114 .2996 2214.
60*00 ,1$9? .004216 4,117 .3692 2645,
70,00 ,1782 ,003029 4.118 ,4382 3097.
80*00 ,1861 ,003286 4.119 ,5009 3636.
90,00 ,1927 *001728 4,120 .6782 4139.
100,0 ,1981 .001395 4.120 ,6483 4555^
110,0 .2009 .001168 4,120 ,7180 4955.
120.0 ,2075 ,0009075 4.121 *7678 5406*
130*0 ,2118 .0008165 4.121 ,8561 5681,
140.0 .2150 .0007005 4.121 ,9203 5351,
150.0 .2197 ,0006016 4,121 ,9958 6877*
In i t i a l  cunditlonss % 4.122 X 10"4
1.2 X 10~B
o 3.120 X 10"4
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Figure 2. Graphical Calculation of and
CHATOH V I
The equatian tor the first oomplexlng reaction of 
the ferrie ion with fluorid© ion was written
Pa/S /  a? * h/  /  P®F̂ ®
The equilibrium constant of this reaction In terms of 
concentrations and activity coefficients Is
K® s / <P®/3){HF)fp^3fap
Tills may also be written as
where Is the equilibrium constant at aero Ionic strongth 
and the equilibrium constant at some particular Ionic 
strength as determined from the experimental data#
ing the logarithm of the last equation of results in 
log K° X log Kj, / log fjP / log f^^p/2 - log fpg/3
since the activity coefficient of ïlF is 1#
The variation of the activity coefficient of an Ion 
with the ionic strength is given by the Debye-Huckol lim­
iting law, namely
f %
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where â I3 a constant equal to 0*509 at 25^0, 2 is the 
charge on the ion and u is the ionic strength of the
Applying the limiting law» the log would become 
log » log Kĵ  / 2,036ui
or
log Kj_ •  log K® -  2.036ui
If the Debye^Huokal limiting law la valid in this Instance» 
then according to the last equation» upon plotting the 
log against a straight line with a slope of **2*.036 
should be obtained. The Intercept, log is equal to 
the value approached by log aa the lonlo strength ap-̂  
proaches zero* A plot of log against uA is given In 
figure 3,
By a similar approach» an expression for log may2
be obtained» but with a different value for the slope of 
the line* Log Is given by
«.olog K% SI log Kg / 1,
or
log Kg z log Kg ~ l,018u# 
plot of this equation la shô m. in flp;ure 4*
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Figure 3. Variation of with ionic strength
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Figure 4. Variation of K2 with ionic strength
es
A3 the graphs indicate, the curves obtained approach 
the theoretical slope only In the more dilute solutions # 
ÂSiiumlng the extrapolated values of and as correct, 
calculating k| by applying the Debye^Huckel law to K%*s 
taken from the curve produces a percent deviation from 
the actual in excess of XQ% for ionic strengths great­
er than 0*014# In the case of this deviation la
realised for ionic strengths greater than 0*08#
The greater variation for than Kg at higher ion­
ic strengths may b# explained, in part perhaps, by the 
fact that the discrepancies noted with some types of 
electrolytes of the higher valences are due to incomplete 
dissociation for which the limiting law does not make 
sufficient allowance*
30
SUMMARY
titration» with fluoride ion were per- 
formmd on a ferroue^ferrlo cell at 0*6, 0*25, 0#1, 0*05, 
and 0*OX ionic strengths at 25^0*
The equilibrium conetanta, and Kg, for the for*
mation of the fen^io-fluoride complex Ions were calcu­
lated at the different ionic atrengths and the corre- 
ap’Onding equilibrium com tan ta at zero ionic strength, 
K^*s, were deteralned* Table 7 lists the values for 
Kg, and K^ as determined#
TABhS ?
VABIATIUR OF EQUILIBRIUM 
COBüTANTS #IT% IONIC STRhNOTH
u h Kg
0*5 ISO 8.6
0.25 215 8,6
0,1 275 7,9
0.06 300 9*1
0.01 400 15.8
E£ s 696 K| * 16,6
The results obtained indicate that the Debye-Huckel 
limiting law could not be applied in calculating from 
il for lonlo strengths greater than 0*05 without introduc­
ing considerable error#
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